
SPECIALS

OPC HEALTH
Valid to 31st August 2019

NEW TO OPC HEALTH

THERMOSKIN THERMAL COMPRESSION GLOVES
New style Thermoskin Thermal Compression Gloves replace the 
Thermoskin Arthritis Gloves. Textured and fingerless for grip sensitivity. 
Breathable and moisture wicking. Anatomically shaped to provide 
warmth and even compression. A textured palmar surface provides 
additional grip for everyday activities.

Materials: Outer: Nylon
  Mid: Rubber foam
  Inner: Polyester. Product does not contain latex. 

CODE: 82192 extra small
 83192 small
 84192 medium

85192 large
86192 extra large
87192 xx large

$33.00 $30.00 pair

LEUKOWRAP
Leukowrap is a new, latex-free pre-taping adhesive 
underwrap. Skin friendly adhesive. Air permeable construction. 
Transversely stretchable allowing for easy conformity. 10m rolls.

CODE: 40566 5cm (single) $11.00 $9.50
 40567 10cm (single) $21.00 $17.00

JURA FIXED WALKER
‘Paddle’ uprights to reduce pressure on lower limb 
and provide improved stability and immobilisation. 
Low profile, lightweight sole unit with non-slip outsole.

CODE: JFW-XS extra small
 JFW-S small
 JFW-M medium

JFW-L large
JFW-XL extra large

$25.00 $20.00 each

OPC HALF BACK ROLL
Includes elastic chair strap. D-shape. Depth: 6.5cm, 
Length: 30cm. Sold individually wrapped. Navy only.

CODE: OPC1009

$11.95 $7.50 each

https://www.opchealth.com.au/
https://www.opchealth.com.au/thermoskin-thermal-compression-gloves
https://www.opchealth.com.au/jura-walker
https://www.opchealth.com.au/leukowrap
https://www.opchealth.com.au/opc-half-back-roll


All prices exclude GST & delivery added where applicable. Strictly for OPC Health wholesale customers only. Minimum order quantities may apply. No rainchecks. On sale until sold out. 
Valid until Saturday 31st August 2019 unless otherwise noted. Prices are not applicable to customers with negotiated ongoing special pricing. Pictures are for illustrative purposes only. 
Orthotic & Prosthetic Centre Pty Ltd trading as OPC Health. 151-159 Turner Street, Port Melbourne, Victoria 3207. ABN: 26 454 494 673, ACN: 005 863 525

CONTACT US

EXERCISE

T: 03 9681 9666 (head office) 
E: sales@opchealth.com.au 

T: 02 9604 3050 (NSW office) 
E: salesnsw@opchealth.com.au

www.opchealth.com.au

MASSAGE

OPC HEALTH

DUMBBELL STAND
Clever A-Frame design ensures 
stability and strength whilst H-shaped 
base is coated in rubber to protect 
flooring scratches. Holds up to 10 
pairs of dumbbells.

CODE: DB20

$120.00 each

FIG-8 EXERCISER
Durable foam padded handles provide total comfort during 
exercise. Lightweight and convenient. Approx. 15 inches long.

CODE: EX-LS3202P pink light
 EX-LS3202GR green moderate
 EX-LS3202BL blue heavy

$5.00 $3.00 each

MINI TRAMPOLINE
91cm (36”) diameter mini trampoline. Rugged, 
all-steel frame construction. Safety cover. 
Heavy duty rebounding surface.

CODE: GYAC26

$85.00 each

ACTIPRO MASSAGE BALLS
Premium quality massage balls. Used for deep tissue 
self-massage, trigger point therapy, myofascial release, 
yoga and more. Non-toxic, washable and durable.

CODE: APMB24 box of 24 $128.00 $96.00
 APMBX single $5.00 $4.00

ACTIPRO TRIGGER POINT BALLS
Release tension in tight muscles including lower & 
upper back, shoulders, legs & feet. Easily roll through 
muscle chains. Simulate therapeutic massage before 
& after exercise.

CODE: APTPB single $5.00 $4.00
 APTPB12 box of 12 $60.00 $45.00

https://www.opchealth.com.au/mini-trampoline
https://www.opchealth.com.au/dumbbell-stand
https://www.opchealth.com.au/fig-8-exerciser
https://www.opchealth.com.au/search?q=actipro+massage
https://www.opchealth.com.au/actipro-trigger-point-balls
https://www.opchealth.com.au/ContactUs
https://australian.physio/aboutus/partner-services

